
Lecture Is Given 
On History Of 

Mexico 
(Special to The Herald) 

WESLACO, April 26—A recent 
meeting of the Business and Pro- 
fessional women held at the Texas 
cafe, proved most interesting. 
Twenty-nine members and guests 
enjoyed a Mexican dinner, and pro- 
gram on "International Relations,” 
Miss Katherine DuBois was chair- 
man for the evening.' Mrs. Cannon 
read the creed and roll call was an- 
swered by giving current events of 
International interest. The main 
speaker of the evening was C. E. 
Edwards of Dona, who has dime re- 
search work in Mexico. He entertain- 
ed the group with interesting data 
on Mexico and her early history, 
historical spots and culture of early 
inhabitants. Plate favors, presented 
by the president. Miss Herzog were 
miniature Mexican pottery and scr- 
apes. 

• • • 

Mrs. A. L. Wright celebrated her 
62nd birthday Sunday at her home. 
A basket dinner was served buffet 
style at noon. A birthday cake in 
pink and white graced the centeT 
of the table. The honoree was re- 
quired to blow out the candles, and 
the cake was served with ice cream. 
A ball game was the entertainment 
of the afternoon. Forty-one friends 
enjoyed this delightful occasion. 
Horace Henrichson and Burt Dean 
furnished music throughout the day. 

• • • 

Members of the Friday bridge 
club were entertained at the hare 
of Mrs. Raymond Clifford. Laven- 
der and ypllow was the chosen color 
theme, and predominated in the 
lovely decorations, table accessories 
and prise wraplngs. Club guests in- 
cluded Mesdares Clifton Davenport, 
Warren Clifford. George Harren. Al- 
ton Clifford and Ferris Ross of Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. Clifton Davenport re- 
ceived guest cut favor and Mrs. Rol- 
lan Car rhlgh club trophy. Refresh- 
ments were served by the hostess. 

A * * 

A buffet supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Larry Heid recently 
was enjoyed by a group of friends. 
In bridge. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Buss of Dorma won high score 

trophy. Other guests int’.udeu 
Messrs, and Mesdames Fields Hamp- 
ton. Ben C. Wood. Marvin Hannan, 
Leslie Surglner. 

# • 

The Delta Deck Bridge club met 

jgcently at the home of Mrs. Ted 
potter. Two tables were attract ive- 

ly arranged for the guests. High 
•core favor was presented to Mrs. 
Pete Miller. A refreshment course 
was served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Anderson. 

• • • 

Miss Mattie Wilroy, new Hldaigo 
county home demonstration agent, 
was welcomed by a large number of 
club women at a joint meei.ng of : 

the Southern Star, Llano Grande 
and Worth While clubs held at the 
Community hall in Weslaco. Mrs i 
Herbert Hale, president of the1 
Southern Star club the hostess rlub 
for the day. opened the meeting. 
After signing the club song, the ses- 
sion was given over to Miss Wilrcy, 
whose subject for discussion was 
“Bedrooms From the Health Stand- 
point.’ She explained that all bed- 
room co-operators, should work with 
the regular demonstrator, and 
should make one hand made rug, 
and refinish one piece of furniture 
during the year. 

The high points in Miss Wilroy's 
lecture were arrangement of the j 
bedroom, amount of sunlight enter- 
ing the room, the surface of wood- 
work and floors and the restful 
atmosphere The talk was Illustrated 
by many pictures, mattress cover- j 
tags, mattress pads and materials. 

WHAT FOOD 

these morsels be 

Kellogg’s Rice Krispies have 
a delightful taste-appeal. A 
treat for the whole family. 
80 crisp, they crackle and 

pop in milk or cream. 

All the nourishment of 
wholesome rice. Light and 

easy to digest. Ideal for 
breakfast or lunch. Pine for 
the children’s supper. Always 
oven-fresh in the patented 
inner waxtite bag. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

Listen!— 

___ 

i 

SHADED TRAIL PATTERN 552 
FOUR PATTERN PIECES MAKE QUILT 

Shaded Trail, a quilt simple to cut. easy to make and effective when 
done, is unusual m the color arrangements that can be achieved. As a 

number of the pattern pieces are strip-like, cutting of the patches can be 

simplified by cutting the material into strips and then snipping off the 

patches to the size needed. This quilt is usually so arranged in color 
that the two materials that form the trail are wo shades of one color 
and those that form the cross two distinctly different colors. 

Pattern 552 comes to you with complete, simple instructions for cut- 

ting. sewing and finishing, together with yardage chart, diagram of 

quilt to help arrange the blocks for single and double bed size, and a 

diagram of block which serves as a guide for placing the patches and 

suggests contrasting materials. 
Send 10c for this pattern to The Brownsville Herald Needlecraft 

Dept.. 82 Eighth Avenue. New York City. 

The speaker explained the best 
ways to finish old and new floors, 
and a good way to keep them clean 
with little work. Much enthusiasm 
was shown in this meeting, and 
many questions were asked by the 
various members, showing that in- 
terest in the state-wide project, bed- 
room improvement, was imminent. 
Refreshments were served to 39 
members by a committee from the 
Southern Star club At the demons- 
tration meeting May 17. the Worth 
Wlille club will act as host. The 
next meeting of the 8outhem Star 
club will be held at the Community 
Hall May 1st. 

• • • 

Members of the Light Bearer's 
class of the First Baptist church 
were entertained at their last meet- 
ing at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Martin. The rooms were adorned 
with summer blossoms. The pres- 
ident. Mrs. T. F. Langford, was in 
charge of the meeting Mrs C. H. 
Riddle gave a devotional from 
Genesis, on the story of creation. 
Regular business routine was dis- 
posed of. with committees being ap- 
pointed. Mrs H. W. Diggs favored 
with a solo, with Mrs I. R Stahl 
accompanying on the harmonica Re- 
freshments were served to the mem- 
bers and two guests. Miss Thelma 
Langford and Mrs. R. A. Morgan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lon McDaniel have 
returned from Dallas, where they 
were called on account of the death 
of Mrs. McDaniel’s sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bickford of 
Freedom. Okla.. are spending their 
vacation here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Snyder, their cousins. They, with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M Hachenberg, 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Hachenberg. 

Mrs. Ramsey of Edinburg, who is 
ill has been brought to the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Chester Bal- 
lard of Weslaco. She will remain 
here for an Indefinite time. 

Leon McDaniel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon McDaniel had the mis- 
fortune of breaking an arm re- 
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. G M. Hachenberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bickford of 

Oklahoma and Mrs. 8nyder spent 
the past week-end at Port Isabel, 
Brownsville and Matamoroe. 

C. H. McConnell and family expect 
to move here from Mercedes in the 
near future. 

J. J. Gibson and Cliff Gibson 
have returned from a trip to West 
Texas. Clif Gibson and family are 

arranging to move to west Texas in 
the near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams have 
returned from a visit in San Antonio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson of 
Corpus Chlstl spent the past week- 
end here with Mrs, Peterson's sister, 
Mrs Nat Hatcher. J. P. Carver. Mrs. 
Hatcher's father, returned to Cor- 
pus Chrlstl with them. 

• • 

Minstrel Will Be 
Presented April 27 

The Christian Endeavor Society 
will have its final dress rehearsal 
Thursday night for the negro mins- 
trel. The minstrel is to be presented 
in the El Jardln school auditorium 
*>n Friday. April 27. at 8 o’clock. 

Much time and effort have been 
■nit into planning and practicing 
by the young people and the enter- 
‘atnment promises to be well worth 
attending. The program includes sev- 
eral choruses that are especially 
adapted to this sort of entertain- 
ment. Several local popular dancers 
are scheduled to give numbers. 
Jokes, skits and instrumental musical 
numbers are also on the program. 
Admission prices are 15c and 20c. 

• • 

Methodist Hi-League 
Has Good Program 

Miss Man’ Jo Abel was in charge 
of the Methodist Hi-League oro- 
gram. Miss Ruth Sebotsa opened 
the meeting with a reading from the 
Scriptures. A short program fol- 
lowed with the Misses Betty Jo Sa- 
muel. Virginia Lee Mayberry and 
Marshia Ward taking part. 

It was announced that all those 
wishing to go to Rio Hondo Sat- 
urday morning are to call Mrs Un- 
derwood. 

You Can Sew This Yourself 
CHIC FOR ANY FABRIC 

BY MARIAN MARTIN 

Complete. Diagrammed 
Marian Martin Sew Chart 

Included 

PATTERN 9989 

Cross bars—on organdie-ging- 
ham—or silk—it is all the same to 
this pattern—it take* them beau- 
tifully. But that does not end its 
possibilities—not by any means! 
Theer is the whole galaxy of 
flower prints—and after that you 
have the plain fabrics from which 
to choose! And you will like it in 
any of these materials—and so will 
the rest of the world! It is voung 
and becoming—smart and the near- 
est thing to nothing when It comes 
to making, that you ever tackled. 
In other words—it has every good 
point. 

Psttem 9989 may be ordered only 
In sixes 12, 14. 16. 18. 20. 30. 32. 34. 
30, 28 and 40. Size 16 requires 2 7-8 
yards 36-inch fabric and 5-8 yard 
contrrs ting. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred for each 
MARIAN MARTIN pattern Be sure 
tc write plainly your NAME AD- 
DRESS. the STYLE. NUMBER and 
SIZE of each pattern. 

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE 
VEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING 
PATTERN BOOK a practical 
Spring sewing guide, or term* stun- 
ning models for all occasions for 
grown-ups juniors and youngsters, 
ana for the woman who neens slen- 

derizing lines PRlt-ft OF NEW 
BOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN lOGElHER. 
TWENTY FIVE CENTS 

Send your order to TLe Brownz- 
vllle Herald Pattern Department, 
332 W. 10th St, New York. N. Y. 

‘Twelfth Night1 
Will Be Given 
LYFORD. April 28—The Dra- 

matics- Class of the Lyford High 
school, under the direction of Mrs. 
Ruth M. Owings, presented two 

one-act plays April 18, in the high 
school auditorium. Rehearsal, by 
Christopher Morley, was given with 
parts taken by Marjorie Finlay, 
Bernice Nyquist, Cleo Ballard, 
Fthel Bundling. Eva Lemish. Mar- 
garet Parks. The Man in the 
Bowler Hat,’’ a burlesque of me.o- 
drama by A. A. Milne, was per- 
formed with a cast consisting u 
Mae Belle Sowards. Keith Gilman, 
Hilma Jackson, Randal Devine, 
James Sorensen. William Quick and 
Floyd Hocott. The next play pre- 
sented by the class will be Shake- 
speare’s Twelfth Night." The date 
wiL be announced later. 

• • • 

The Lyford Womans club was 

lepresented at the meeting in Al- 
amo by Mesdames J. C. Straw n. 
Vritchfield. Milton W. McGee. Jar.e 
Wilson and Fowler who is the guest 
of Mrs. Crltchfield. 

• • • 

Among those who attended the 
regional meet in Kingsville last 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Quick. Mrs. E A. Potts, Supt. and 
Mrs. Milton W. McGee, Mill Loi* 
Brantley. Miss Sarah Jo Bram- 
lettc, Randal Devine, and Roy 
Clawiter. Marjorie Finlay and Kath- 
erine Box entered tennis doubles, 
and Howard Hagood entered the 
extemporaneous speech contest 
winning second place. The one act 
play, -Riders to the Sea" directed 
by Mrs. Ruth M Owings, won sec- 
ond place. Cast for the play in- 
cluded Dot Wilson, Shirley 'Fetus. 
3etty Gwen Barlow, Margaret 
Parks, Floyd Hocott, William Quick, 
and J. C. Gossett. 

• • # 

Rev. Albritton of Raymondville 
wiL assist Rev. E A. Potts in the 
annual revival at the South Meth- 
odist church beginning Sunday, 
April 29. 

Mrs. Mary A. Hall is a guest in 
the C. H. Riddle home in Weslaco. 

Rev. and Mrs. Salt* ro. iiusmou 

workers m Laredo, were recent 
guests oi Mr and Mrs Paul \. 
Grout. 

Mr and Mrs George Potts of 
Mercedes were Sunday guests in 
the E. A Pons home.’ Miss Fran- 
ca Potts, of Gulf is here for a 

visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark of 

Muskogee. Okla., and Mrs. J. II. 
Baker of Avery, Texas, were week- 
end guests of their sister. Mrs B 
O. Butler. 

J D Br&mlette. Supt. of Kings- 
ville schools, and daughter, Mary 
Jane, were visiters In the M W. 
McGee home over the weekend 
While here they visited in McAllen 
;md enjoyed a fishing trip at Red 

I rlsh Bay. 
J. W. Horgrove of West Lyford 

sustained a broken leg Monday 
: when his motorcycle collided with 
1 

a truck driven by James Prador on 

| he South Lyford road. 
• • • 

Two Anniversaries 
Will Be Celebrated 

Club Royale'will cc’ebratc do-ble 
aniversary Saturday 28. with an all- 
night dance. The popular club is 
celebrating its second birthday and 
Peg Longon and his orchestra are 
celebrating their first year in the 
Valley. An e\?ening of fun and good 
music is promised to all that attend. 

Think at rfie conveni- 

HI the tune, labor and 
IM money you can save by 

having an dectnc refng- 
| era tor that has been designed 

with a place for everything! The 
new Kelvmaaor gives you this 
great feature. Come in and let 
us shoes it to you. Alto, the 

Food File, the Frost Chest, "4 
refrigerators in 1" and the many 
ocher Kelvinator features. Gee 
your Kelvinator now—before 
hoc weather—on easy terms If 
you prefer—and enjoy it 
while it pays for ruei/. 
Come in to-day. 

Miller Radio Shop 
Eleventh Street Side Cromack Building 

Brownsville, Texas — Phone 391 

KELVINATOR 
V 

SHOULDER YOUR WAY TO STYLE 

If you want to look your swankiest in a corsage when strolling the 
smart thoroughfares, you should wear a corsage of lilies and mimosa 
tied up with handsome brown velvet ribbons. 

Mardi Club Meets 
With Mrs. Alderdice 

The Mardi Bridge club was enter- 
tained by Mrs. J. B. Alderdice I 

[Tuesday afternoon Pink roses were 
used in decoration of the rooms and 
pink and green were again reflect- 
ed in the refreshment course served 
after the games. 

Mrs B F. Hardin and Mrs R F 
Breeden were guests of the club. 
Mrs. R. F Breeden will be hostess 
next week. 

• • • 

Christian Endeavor 
Council Meet Held 

The Christian Endeavor Council 
held a meeting of the District of- 
ficers Wednesday at the Christian 

j church of Donna. Misses Louise 
Smith and Dorothy Street were the 
delegates from El Jardin. 

• • • 

FRATERNITY DANCE 
Sigma Rho Lambda will hold the 

fourth dance of the season. Friday 
April 27 at Club Royale. The public 
is cordially invited. Admission 
charge will be 80 cents per couple 
Pp<t London's orchestra will furnish 

; the music 

Good News tor 
.ifcfaey SwfSeEars! 
lore is re). 1 that guvs r.fifct into ti e irritated 
dnev and Madder ore ant so quickly, you ran 

s tually SEE results within a fr w hours. Flushes 
nut poisons, neutral sea burning a< ds. brmp 
prompt s-'-’hicg comfort No more ii-hing back 
•rat bladder, sore painful joint* fr. m Krk of 
-ilney activity Ask druggist for Foley Fi Os- 
aka no other Money bach guarsntss 0103* 

Utopia Bridge 
Club Entertained 

Th Utopia Bridge club met Wed- 
nesday evening with Mrs O. L 
Holland as hostess Calendulas were 
used in decorating the rooms. 

Mrs. Ephraim Garcia won the 
high score and Mrs Cecil Caldwell 
won second high Mrs H Caldwell 
was a guest. A salad course was 

.served after the games 
Mrs Earl Leonard will enetrtaln 

next week 

0*0Dt UMD COOIOM.TOOiAM* 
"O'' 

ll-f# lAStm HOW WITH Mr IWW 

•*2^0W» fiW‘CT'0"* 

T" < 
AN ECONOMICAL STOVE... 

that’s also quick and clean 
Yes, here's eoooosny without drudgery—foci ecooomy without 
eoot and ashes. Perfection stoves use kerosene, (he modem 
economical fuel, obtainable everywhere. 
Perfection's new High-Power burners are easily regulated for assy 
desired cooking heat from broiling to gentle simmering; they are 

so dean you can wipe the pots and kettles on your beat tea towels 

Speed? Who could ask for greater speed than High-Power* 
record—boiling two quarts of water in eight minutes! 

The new High-Power Perfection 
stoves are designed for convenience 

stwj, “ W*U " bmatj. Eto, moldba 
/ u broom-high space beneath. Your 

lt pe9n’ dealer wifi gladly show you the 
u-u* ami. ixmmj variety of sixes and styles, soma 

f—lisb* Sa bmj with built-in ovens, others for am 

mitbmt nwsiiifcr | with separate ovens See them this 
me the tmsrrm waUtn. ftfMjtk) bmj week, and do your next baking in 

ZL.i~HtUi.P~J~~.mmx- • P«f«ooo I.»c b«C<~™. 

_ 
1 PERFECTION STOVE COMPANYi 

‘Perfection t™rrs 
0 

Feat saves Tins * C/e mm teat uni won * ^Pue/ Santa** f teat ssvts sohit 

.. ■■ mi— —■ — ————1 

Perfection Oil Burning Stoves Sold in Brownsville 

Borderland GARZA 
HARDWARE STORE HARDWARE' STORE 

10th and Washington 11th Stroot at City Market 

Season s Plays 
Are Reviewed 

The Literature and Art* Review 
club met Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mr*. Joe K. Wells. 

Mrs. R. A. Porter gave a paper on 
“The History of American Drama”. 
Mrs. Fannie Putegnat gave a review 
of some of the best plays of 1933*34. 

The cJub will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. A. K Black. 

• • • 

Party Is Given 
For Junior Club 

Jim Barns entertained the Junior 
club of El Jardln with a wiener 
roast and a bunco party Tuesday 
Martha Lee Street won the high 
score for the girls and Alvin Per- 
sonett wo nhigh for the boys. 

• • • 

Ex-Students To 
Furnish Music 

At a recent meeting of the Ex- 
Students of the El Jardln school it 
was decided that the ex-students 
would furnish the music for the 
Baccalaureate sermon. 

Penney Co. Head To 
Make Valley Visit 

(Special to The Herald* 
HARLINGEN, April 2«. — E. C. 

Sams, president of the J. C. Penney 
Co.. Is expected to visit the Valley 
soon on a 10,000-mlle swing through 
the country. 

The head of this big concern is 
meeting with executives of the com- 
pany at various strategic points. 

His principal interest in visiting 
the Valley is exoected to be, how- 
ever. the Sams-Porter tract east of 
San Benito. Mr Sams is interested 
in a citrus development there. It Is 
under management of Dean Porter 

Five muskrats were taken to Pra- 
gue in 1906 and their offspring 
have spread into upper and lower 
Austria Bavaria, and Germany anl 
number about 100.000.000. 

^C^enULrrJtchlfU^ 
Quickly relieve the torment end 

soothe the irritated skin by simply 
applying safe, comforting a 

Resinol 

• FRIDAY 
Federation of Church Societies 

meeu at the First Baptist, church 
at 1:30 p. m. 

• • • 

GUEST LEAVES 
Mrs. R. L. Guernsey of Kan— 

City was the guest this past week 
ol Dr. and Mrs Q. Osbourns. 

Federal Land Bank 
Interest Rate Cut 

(Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO. April 26—Interest 

rate on federal land bank commis- 
sioner loans here been reduced to 
four an done-half per cent, ac- 

cording to J. L. Crawford, local 
loan bank correspondent. 

The rate has ranged all the way 
from five to nine per cent on loans 
obtained from the federal land 
bank, according to ■ press release 
sent Mr. Crawford from Houston. 

The new rate will be effective 
until July 11. 1938 when It will re- 
vert to five per cent. 

OUR ALLEY 
Step out tn a pair of 

Early Summer model 

Sport shoes that have 
Class, style and comfort 
Combined In on* investment 
There are no snappier. 
Peppier or easler-to-wear 
Shoes to be found anywhere 
At the conserve tm prtoe 
We are asking for the 
New Sport oxfords we 
Are displaying right now. 
Step In and step out 
In a new pair tomorrow. 
No more, no less than 
Five dollars—worth more. 


